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!{hite muscle dlsease or muscular dysErophy of sheep is a selenlr.m

responsive malady cqfinon to many areas wlth an inherent natural

deftciency of selenium ln the forage. The disease can be prevented tn

lambs by adding trace amounts (approximately 0.1 ppn) of selenlum to

the otherwlse selenium deficient, forage fed to thelr dams prlor to

blrth. It has been previously reported that Lhe lambs affllcted wlth

muscular dystrophy as a sonsequence of seleniun defictency exhlbtE a

marked elevation of 5r-nucleotidase, a specific alkallne phosphatase,

in semltendinosus muscle tissue.

In order to determine what the relationship of dtetary selenlrrn

to 5t-nucleotidase acEiviEy mlght, be, ewes lrere randomly divlded into

five Lots which included a control group receiving seleniur adequate

forage, a basal group reeeivlng selenlut deficient forage, and three

groups receiving the basal ration plus the following respectlve

selenium supplanents admlnist,ered as sodium selenite: 0.1 pprn selen-

ium in Ehe ration, 30 mg. selenium orally in 10 mI. water, and 30 mg.

seleniurn in wax parentally. At slx weeks of age, the lambs frm these

ewes were slaughtered and the semitendinosus muscle removed and frozen

for subsequent enzyme assays.
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The results of Ehe 5c-nucLeotidase assay lndicated a marked

elevation of enzyme in dystrophic muscle from 1.6 Eo 6.6 times the

mean of the control muscle. Horsever, the lambs from ihe seleniurn

treated dams all reflected lorver 5f-nucleotidase activlty from the

controls although the dif ferences \,nere not st,atistlcally signif icant.

The enzyme activity was expressed as micrornoles inorganie phosphate

released per hour per mgr niErogen in the muscl.e extract. The optimal

conditlons of the assay included an hourgs incubation at 3BoC. at a

pH of 8.3. Neither the mechanism of 5r-nucleotidase enhancement, in

dysErophic lamb muscle nor the effect, of selenium upon repressing

activity level.s is inrnediately apparent, although various possibil-

ities and explanations are dlscussed.
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fEE REIATIO,ISHIP 0F 50-NUCTEOTIDASE ACTMTY IN IAI.IB !{USCI.E TISSUE
IO SUB-MINII'{AI SEI"ENIUM LEVEIS ADMINISTERED t0 THEIR DAI'{S

INTRODUCTIO.I

Slnce selenlun has becme recognlzed as an essentlal trace

element (92, 116) and a protective factor agalnst a number of nutrl-

t,lonal rnaladies (56, 106, 116, 143) lncluding whlte muscle disease of

lambs and ealves (38, 52, 55j 68, 71, 94r 95r 95, 103, 104, 111, 1111)

interest has been rnanlfested in the role of selenlun ln the metabollsm

of ltvtng organlsms. 0f parElcular lnterest has been the search for

the primary locatlon of the possible breakdorm slte ln the metabollc

processes leadtng to the development of these deftclency diseases.

The theorT of the btochecrlcal leslon has been postulated to explaln

a defect on the molecular level as the probable tnltlal affllctlon
where s,mall damages ln sruall structures lead to large danages ln

large structures as evldenced by the vlstble pathological abnormall-

tles and the later gross cllnlcal slgns of a progresslng atrophy

(118, p. 509).

Workers lnvolved wlth research on hrman muscular dystrophy,

obsenred when explorlng the activity levetr.s of cerEaln enzlmes that

the alkallne phosphatase, 5c-nucleotldase, was abnormally aetlvated

ln diseased hunan muscle tlssue (6, 8, L7, 110). Thls enzyrne was

Ehen assayed ln Ehe muscle tissue of, lambg afflleted wlth white muscle

dlsease, and lndeed was found to be abnormally actlvated wlth respect

to noraal non-dystrophted lamb muscle tlssue (113). These diseases,

although both muscular dystrophles, are qplte dtfferent ln several

resPect,s, partlcularly ettologles. Iluman museular dystrophy derrelops
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via an lnherited defect apparently ln the baslc gene arrangernent but

wtth dtfferent modes for different types of muscular dystrophy (50t

139) whereas whlte muscle dlsease (muscular dyst,rophy of lmbs, stlff

lasrb disease, l.e.) develops as a resulE of a nutrltlonal lack of

selenlr:m in the diet. In addiElon, ln the muscular dystrophy of many

species regardless of cause, the general syndrme ls great varlaElon

ln size and wastlng array of muscle flber acccnpanled by lncreaslng

amounts of connectlve tissue (27, p. 339) whereas ln muscular dys-

trophy of lambs, calves, and eotton raEs the wasting array of muscular

ftber in many cases is accoupanied by a deftnlte proeess of

calcification (13, 48, 1I4).

Selenlum would seem to be physlologieally adequate at mlnimun

levels of approximat,ely 0.06 ppar ln the dlet (104) arrd nornally

toxlc aE levels greater than approximately 3-5 pprn (44) dependlng upon

the specles and the ktnd of selenium copound; dlfferent selenitrn cdr

pounds have dtfferent btologlcal actlvlties (119). It has been

obsenred Ehat selenluur, when admlnlstered Eo pregnanB ewes w111 pro-

tect the subsequent lafibs from developlng whlte muscle dlseaser but

ls only partlally effectlve at sub-rslnimal levels (38, 52, 55, 7L,

94, 96, 103, 104, 111). Vltarnin E or rather ddGtocopherol has also

been shown Eo be protecElve but ln much greater anounts and wlth less

dependabillty, some trace amount of selenlum apparently always belng

requlred (38, 95, 103, 111, 114)"

' The purpose of Ehls research t,hen, was to assay the ousele

t,lssue speclmens of lambs frqr both treated and untreated dams for

50-nucleotldase ln orrler to determlne what the relatlonshlp of



selenlr.m to 50-nucleotidase actlvlty mlght be. fhe enzlrme,

5r-nucleotldase, is a hlghly speclfle, smewhat sensltlve enz)me,

responslble for Ehe release of inorganic phosphate frqn the 5 poslt,lon

only of nucleotide monophosphates. It has been purlfied (58), lts
general properties descrlbed (1, 51) and is normally f,ound in bull

Bemen (L29, 141), snake venom (54, p. 100, 135), rat llver (1, 3l),
certaln mlcroorganlsms (67) and posstbly lnsect muscle (26).

In performing research ln relation to certaln functional

dlsorlers or obvlous raajor dlseases, a great roany deviations frct
normar are llkely to occur ln metabollsra and in fact, are obsenred,

reeorded and duly lnspected but the fundamental problem is essenttally

that of deternrtnlng or even knmlng whlch are the causes and whlch are

the effects. I{tth thts distlnctlon ln mlnd, the f,ollowlng research

was conducted not necessarily to prove or disprove any cause-effect,

relatlonship but rather to add to the knorledge of etther one or both

mechanlsms lf posslble. t-he posslbllltles are so numerous and the

area so broad that lmplications from each aspect, of the problem can

lead to other maJor areas of research. The calclflcatlon phencrena,

the primary slte of affltctlon and the abnormel acttvlty of certatn

enzymes have yet to be understood elearly or even explored and placed

ln thelr proper perspeetlve.



SURVEY OF LITERATT'RE

Selentrrm was of interest for rnany years primarlly because of lts
toxic properties, causlng heavy losses among range anlmals grazlng ln

areas where eerEaln species of plants, designated indtcator plants,

accumulated hlgh levels of selenlr.un ln thelr foltage (36, 130). Prlor

to its acceptance as a traee element, almost all btologtcal research

conceralng selenlum was directed towards the quallftcatlon and elucl-

datlon of lts to<ic properties. Slnce then, the dlscovery of, seleniun

as an essentlal trace element and lts pecullar synerglsttc ef,fects

wlth vltamin E ln preventtng certaln deflclency dlseases has opened

an enttrely new, vast area of research.

Schwarz and Folz were Ehe firsE workers to pronounce selenllm

an essenttal trace element, after Ehey discorrered lt to be tbe actlve

cqrponent of Factor 3, one of t,he essential factors ln preventlng

ltver aecrosls in rats (115) and q<udatlve diaEhests ln chicks (117).

Patterson, et 41. almosE lmredlately verlfled thls presumptton lnde-

pendently wlth their work on chickens (108)r and Dao and Sondergaard

ln checklng Schwarzts work, found selenlr.rn dloxlde to radically check

the tnctdence of whlte strlatlons ln museles of dystrophlc ehlckens

(30).

Soon, selenlum or lack thereof was found to be the cause of

defielency diseases ln many species, whlch heretofore had seemed to

be conpletely unrelat,ed because of the diverse nature of thelr

respectlve 8)tmpE6ls. Anong the selenlum responslve dlseases to sme

degree are the multlple dletary necrotle degeneratlon of the pouse,

llver necrosts of rats, exudatlve diathesis of chtckens, llver
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degeneration of trout and muscular dystrophy of cactle, chtckens,

go:lts, hamsters, swlne, horses, mink, rats, mlce, sheep and turkeys

(143). To further conplicate the probleot, vltaarln E and selenlum

appear Eo be slmultaneously requlred due to sdtre synerglstlc effect

at times and at, other tlmes to act completely lndependently of each

other. Aoong those nutrltlonal museular dystrophies corrected only

by vltamin E supplementation are those of the guinea plg (14, L24,

131), rabbit (39, 59, 73, p. 360) and monkey (37, 43)"

fhts phenomenon prompted Schwarz Eo deslgnate three categorles

of deftclency disease: (1) those produced by a selenlum deflciency

only, (2) those produced by a vltarirln E deflclency only and (3) those

produced by a slmultaneous lack of boEh vitamln E and selenlun. In

sqae specles, such as chlckens, all three etlologles can be apparent

and are evldenced by exudat.lve dlathesls, encephalmalacla and

muscular dystrophy respectlvefy (98). Muscular dystrophy of lambs

belongs to the tatter eategory as does llver necrosis of the rat,

llver necrosis and muscular dystrophy of the ptg, multiple degenera-

tlvs nectosis of the mouse, heart and llver perlpheral muscular

dystrophy of the mlnk and exudatlve dlathests of chlckens and Eurkeys

(L22). Confllctlng reports have been made however; Borgman obsenred

a muscular dystrophy tn early weaned tambs thaE lsas not responsive to

elther vltaoin E, selenium or the two comblned (16) and Young also

reported that the admlnlstratlon of, selenlum to dams had ltttle
protectlon upon the lambs (146), None t,he less, the nuaber of

conflrmattons in the llterature (38, 52, 55, 68, 7L, 94, 95, 96, 103,

104' 1I1, 114) compared to these negatlve reports would then allor one
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to conclude that although posslbly unknown factors rnay nulllfy or

reduce lts effect, the large majorlty of dystrophic sheep wt11 respond

to selenlum to sone degree, maklng muscular dystrophy of sheep a

selenlun responslve malady.

Muscular dysErophy of lambs and calves has been of economlc as

well as scientiflc lnEerest in Oregon as well as ln other apparently

depleEed selenium areas in the world where farmers and ranchers have

sustalned severe losses in livestock. Muthu et al" dlscovered

muscular dysErophy t,o be a selenium responslve malady (95), after

producing lt experimentally by feedlng certatn clover chaff, alfalfa

and culI kidney beans (101, 102) grown ln areas where wtrtte muscle

dlsease had appeared naeurally (93). Other workers quickly conflrmed

hls obsenratlons (38, 52, 681 71r 111) and New Zealand workers claimed

Ehat general 1ll-thrift ln thelr lambs was also responslve to

selenium (55). In a study of forages froa areas throughout the

Unlted States wlEh a hlstory of whlte muscle dtseaser Ehe selenlun

content fron regions plagued wlth whlte muscle dlsease was notmally

less Ehan 0.1 ppn selenlum (2)" However a forage selenlrsr deflciency

has not always been apparent and evldence suggests a possible antago-

nlsm of sulfur toward selenlrrm in retardlng the biologleal avalla-

btlfty of selenlum ln forage (114)"

After the pathologtcal slgns of muscle lesions and calclflcatlon

of heart and muscle rrere worked ouE ln addltlon to eharacterisEic

gross clinleal abnormalities for diagnostlc purposes, muscular

dysErophy, whlEe muscle dlsease and stiff lasrb dlsease were all

deelded Eo be the same dlsease. The calctflcatton phenonena has



created much conjecEure as lt ls t,he most obvlous metabollc

abnormallty and not generally a consequence of muscular dysErophy ln

most, species. The actual atrophy of the muscle fibers ls t,he most

eharacterlstic symptom in addltion to general disablllty" An ln-

creasing degree of severiEy and greater number of lesions tras been

experimentally shown to be dependent on exerclse and use of the

attacked muscLe (147) and an increaeed rate of incidence and disabll-

tty has also been noted on extended trail drives (55)" fhe actual.

deaths of animals are often brought about by secondary affllctions

such as pneumonla, carr:llac fallure, other resplratory fallures, and

starvation due to lnablltEy to reach food and water.

Slnce sel.enlum deficiency ls the primary reason for the onset

of nutrltional muscular dystrophy, much lmportance has been placed

upon the event,ual elucldatlon of the metabollc role of selenlum and

the site of the flrst metabolic leston, indlcat,lng the onset of Ehe

flrst stage of the disease" Thls work has been greatly faclllEated

through the use of selenlum-75 as a radloactive tracer. Radloactive

selenate or selenlte is most usually admlnisEered by inJection or fed

orally to the animal. In exeretory studies, the fecal excretlon of

selenlum at even low leve1s ls high ln sheep (50% of the dose

approxlmately) and lt has been suggested that a reductlon of dletary

selenlum to a non-avallab!.e form occurs ln the rumen (2t,28, p.927)

as monogastrlc anlmals seem Eo excrete mueh less vla the Bastro-

intestlnal traet (78) " Rats lnjected lrlth sub-toxlc amounts of

selenlte were shown to respire about 40% withtn L0 hours when fed a

crude dtec (45) and exhaled only 3-lW. followlng a selenate lnJectlon
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(79). llowever, Ehe type of dlet has been shown to have an effect on

volatlllzaEion (411. The renal excretlon of selenlr.rn ln the rat seems

Eo obey tlro rate consLants, one for rapldly excreted and one for

slow1y excreted seleniun. It may be that Ehese rate Llmtting pro-

cesses are the result of two chemically dtfferent forurs of selenlum

(11), but in any case the amount of selenlum eliminated ln feees,

urlne or air is dependent on the diet prevlously fed (50 p" 142) "

In searching for the areas of selenlun absorption in the body,

Ehe organ consistently showlng the hlghest absorpclon level in sheep

and pig was t,he kidney (19, 28, p. 936-937, 69, 105) followed by

relatively decreaslng amounts ln the llvern spleen, lung, brain,

heart and wool (sheep) with fat and bone belng very low (69)" ?he

rat absorbed the largesE leve1 ln the liver, muscle, gastro-intestlnal

trac! and blood respecElvely (78)" The retentlon of organle selenium

in liver and muscle Eissue has been shovsn to be approxlmately seven

times and twenty-nine tlmes, respectively, ttrat of equal levels of

lnorganic selenium (L26)" A systematlc search has been made for the

ldentlfication and preparation of naturally occurrlng organic selenlun

conpounds in an effort to eompare Ehelr metabolic effects agalnst

those followlng adminlsbraEion of selenate or selenlte. A selenlr,rm

leaf wax (77) and Se-methylselenoeysEelne (130) have been partlally

separated frcrn seleniurn accumulatlng plants and selenocystlne has

been lsolated and tdentified tn cona (60)" In an effort to rnake a

dlrecE obsenraElon of the meEabolism of naturaLly occurlng seleniurn

in the mouse, Jones and Godwln fertilized luc_erne with Se-75 which

,accumulated at physlologlcal Levels in the foliage, and fed the



leaves to mice" The respective organs of absorpEion (liver, kldney,

et,c.) were found to absorb conparably to those from mice injected

with inorganic selenium (62, 63). In additlon to the type of dieto

eerlaln metabolltes, primarlLy certaln minerals, have been shown to

enhance or lnterfere with the eliminatlon or absorption of adminis-

tered selenium. Increasing dietary calcium, for lnstance, increased

Se-75 in blood and several tissues ln swlne (19)" Rats glven labeled

sulfaEe excreted more selenium into the urine and alleviated an

induced chronic selenlum toxicity (46;. Arsenite increased t,he

excretion of seleniuo into the gastro-inEestinal Eraet and the kid-

ney but decreased it, in Ehe blood, llver and carcass while cadmlurn

had preelsely the opposite effect (5, p, L42i 45)o Ox the other hando

arsenicals admlnistered to chickens lncreased deposltton of selenitrn

ln the liver (22).

The most famous dletary eqnponent related to selenlum has been

Factor 3" thls eomponent was deslgnated an essential gnofth factor

after European yeasts used as a prot,ein source in synthetic diet,s dtd

not provide some unknor^rn component for prevent,ing llver necrosis of

rats that American yeasts, wiBh Ehe exception of Torula yeast did

apparently eontain (L22). The other tlro faeeors used t,o prevent llver

necrosis of rats were vitamin E and eystelneo but nelther was as

effeetive as FaeLor 3" LaEer, after selenium roas impllcated wlth

Factor 3 actlvity, the potency of cysteine was dernonstrated Lo be

due to its contamlnatlon by selenlum substltutlng for sulfur in Ehe

cystelne molecule (120)" The Faetor 3 has been prepared and purtfled

several fold fronr casein (115) and its properBles lnvestigated"
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Selenltrn has prored to be t,he active cmponent of Factor 3 (116) but

no other selenlum emrpound has as yet been diseorrered to trave con-

parable biological activit,y, therefore, Faetor 3 selenlum must lnvolve

either a hlgh degree of structural speciftctry or chernical availa-

btltty (119). The semi-purified eomponent has been demonstrat,ed Eo

include no cont,aminatlon eausing vltamin E aeEivity (54). fhe

Factor 3 itself has been associated wlth proEeln and can be divtded

into a and b cotponents whi.ch behave as separate chemieal entitles

(119r 121). In another effort to slmulat,e naEurally occurrlng selen-

lun, selenlLe was fed orally to cows and the mtlk colleeEed and ln

t,urn fed to chtcks and rat,s with a deflcient basal diet, to be com-

pared to selenlte fed directly to the chieks and rats" In the

chiekens, the milk selenilrn was mueh more effeetlve in preventlng

exudative dlathesis but there iras no difference between selenlum forms

in preventing liver necrosls in raLs (75)" Perhaps the btological

availablltty ts also dependent in sqne rray on the specles"

Varlous selenium cunpounds oeeurring ln the body have also been

ldentifled and the possible respective metabolic paEhs and modes of

transport investigated, in additlon to speculatlons upon the cellular

LocalizaEion of these compounds. MeConnel, in hls volunlnous publt-

catlons taking advant,age of tracer Eechniques has indicated that

selenilrm is transporBed vla the blood stream and incorporated into

the serum protelns ln dogs (81, 82) and furthermore that the albumin

fractlon must be responslble for its transport (86)o However, ln work

involvlng chicks the selenlum was retained ln the albumln and there-

fore must be lnvoLved in elther the synthesis or turnover of albumtn
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in that specles (138)o In dogs, selenlun ls retained for the llfe
span of the red blood cells in whtch lt ts absorbed and ls also

incorporated into the leucocytes largely by means of proteln blndlng

(85, 91). An lnverse dieEary relationshlp between the amount of

seleniun absorbed in the erythrocytes and that, ln the dlet has also

been shown where lncreased dietary selenlum decreases blood absorp-

tion ln sheep blood in vl.EEo (144). The nat,ure of the proteln

btnding of selenitrm rmrains questlonable" However, the seleno-aflrlno

aeids, seleno-cystine and seleno-methlonlneu have been found to enlsE

naEurally and it ls generally conceded that seleniun is bound so

t,ightly to proteins that it urust be an lntegral part of an amlno

acld, probably one of these (83, 112)" In addttion, seleno-methlonlne

has been shosn to be lncorporated intact into pancreatic julee pro-

teins (53) and to be syntheslzed by the microorganism, I. coli (L42).

Selenlrgn has also been shown to be bound to llpoprotelns but whether

the ltpld or proteln molety is the slte of blnding ls as yet unelear

(88). One speclfic proEein, myosin of rabbit muscle, contalns about

10-152 of the t,otal muscle Se-75 actlvi.ty (87), The lntracellular

localizations of these seleno-proLelns has been probed in rat liver

fractions. The uptake of both protein and non-proteln Se-75 was

greatese ln the soluble fractlon, followed by mttoehondrla, miero-

somes and nuclei respectively. fhe mieroaomes appear to be the

lnitial site for selenlum tncorporatlon lnto protelns where incor-

poration ts dependenE upon adenosiae-triphosphate concentration (90)

and the soluble fractlon, whlch funetions as a metabollc pool for

avallable selenium (89, 91)o In addttion to proteln, selenlum ls
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also lneorporated tnto the eytoehrone c of rai cercass, dog and

horse heart and dog muscle (84). of more than easrral laterest, hae

been the recent report by Shimazu and lappel thaE the seleno-aalno

acids protect amino acids and proteins froo radiation daarage (12g).

Another curlous aspect, of selenl'm metaboltsm is lts transf,er

across the plaeental barrier and tts appearanee ln milk. Selenltrm-

75 activtty could be fomd within four hours after belng adrulnteteredr

(63) fn the nilk of a lactating Bous€o In the rat the same phen@ena

occurred and the acttvlty was shovn to be ln the proteln fraction of

the nilk (80). rn order to dernonstrate the placentar transfer, I
lactatl,ng dog uas lnJected wtth tracer and then bred. f\ro pups were

delivered by Cesearean sectlon and contatned activlty (91). In sheep,

the selenium blood levels of lactatlng etoes and thelr laabs shorr

reuarkable agreement, lndicating an extrecrely efflctent method f,or

Eater?ally transporttng selenlrm (104). However when young calves

were fed ntlk poder that had been heat treated (selenlun volatlllzes),
suppleorents of selenltrm dld not improve thelr general Ehrift or

growth rate (127)"

The ef,fect of the onset of white muscle disease on what little
is actually knonr of selenium metabotism has begun to be sttdled. An

occurrence of the dlsease in lembs ls ref,lected tn lower orrerall

tlssue levels of seleniun (28, p. 936-937) but ls more probably a

dlrect ref X,ection of selenlrnn in the dlet (20). A lowered eelenlgm

blood eontent is also obserrred (104). rn selenlum and vttamin E

def,ieient chlcks, vltamln E suppleoentatlon was shown to have no

effect on the dtstrlbution of the radioactlve lsotope but lndeed the
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cold selenlum lolrered the retention levels (61)" Other posslble

abnormaLitles of the Elssuea have been investigated also. Iannb fetus

muscles were examined elecErophoretically and no pre-dystrophte alter-

atlons detected (145), but actual dystrophte muscLe tlssues showed

alt,eratlons from nonnal ln that actomyosin and myosln content appeared

to be enhanced whlle myogen was decreased (65). Howeveto electro-

phoretic patEerns of recorrered tissues and those never dystrophle are

identlcal and do not show these alterations, so enldently the dystro-

phlc tlssue ean be conpletely regenerated (66), Other abnormall.ties

lnclude the elevated sertm glutamle oxalacetlc transamlnase (SGOT)

values whlch are used as a diagnostlc tool in spectftcally dlagnoslng

fteld cases of whlte muecle diseaseo fhe elevation occurs long before

any cllnleal slgns of dystrophy appear and steadily rlses wlth Ehe

severity of the dlsease and w111 drop off wlth reco\rery (L252 137).

OEher components lncreased ln the blood are lactlc dehydrogenase,

serum glucoproteln and nsp-proteln nitrogen, probably released by the

degenerattng tlssue {tnd indicating catabollsm. Total proteln, cEea-

tlne and acid phosphatase were unchanged whlle alkaline phosphaEase

was louered (10). Evldence has also been presented that suggests

that sulfur aray lnterf,ere with the therapeutlc effect of selenlurn ln

preventing wtrlte muscle dlsease (55).

Golatz, Beckett and Bourneo working on heredltary museular

dystrophy of humans, whlch is as yet lncurabl.e, lnvestlgated a number

of phosphaEase enzymes hlstochemieally and observed that among them,

So-nucleotidase was abnozmally activated and present tn Ehe muscle

iEself, the caplllarles, cells and connective tlssue flber (61 7, 8,
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17) but unllke other activated enzymesr never altered ln the blood

(25). Pennlngton conftrmed the report and in addition noted that

adenosine monophosphaEe deanlnase was abnormalLy deactivated ln

dystrophlc muscle wlthout any corresponding lncreased change ln serrm.

Interestlngly enough, 5f-nucleotldase ls not activated ln the hered-

Itary muscuLar dystrophy of mice (29) although adenoslne monophosphate

deaminase ls deactlvated (109). The muscle tlssue of htmans affltcted

with dystrophy exhiblts prlmarlly a wasttng of flbers and is never

acccnpanied by calciflcation and yet 5o-nucleotldase has also been

shotrn to be lnereased by as much as 10 fold in diseased caleified

muscle tissue o\rer normal Eissue ln lambs (113). Ir no case has

selenltrm been shown to have anythlng to do wlth hr.rman muscular

dystrophy (50) or lnheritance to have anythlng to do with whlte muscle

disease of lambs.

fhe enzym€e S0-nucleot,ldase is found normally ln several organs

and tissues of rnanrnallan species buE lt is much more abundant ln

materlal with speeialtzed f,unetions such as buI1 senren (L29) and snake

venom (135). The enz),me is activated by manganese ions, tnhtbtted by

lnorganlc phosphorus to sqae degree and selectlvely tnhibtted by

elther zinc or ntckel (11, 100)" It has been purlfted from bull senen

and rernones the orthophosphate fron the 5 posiElon of adenostne,

lnosine, nicotinamlde, uraciL, cytoslne, and rlbose S-monophosphates

(5S;. Xhe same enzlme purlfled frour snake venom does not hydrolyze

ribose-S-phosphate (136). Its optimum pH ranges fronr appronlmately

7.5 to 10 depending upon the souree of the preparatlon. Below eertaln

pll values scnne amlno acids, such as hlstidlne, glyclne and gluEamlc
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acid wllI lnhtbtt activlty and then enhance the activity aE htgher

pII values causing shlfted peaks of optlural aettvlty (12). Intraeellu-

lar dlstributlon studies of 50-nucleotidase in rat llver have located

lt ln the nuclear and microsmul fractions (31 , 123), The enzlme has

also been lnvestigated in certain other metabolic disorrlers. In rat

liver mlcrosomes its activity was not altered when the llvers were

diabetic (fZe;. Ir cerEaln tumors and carctnomas lts activlty was

qulte rnarkedly decreased (32, 107) and an lncreased activlty was

noted ln the ut,erus of miee during lndueed psuedo-pregnancy (72).

Thls gradual development of selenilun research is an excellent

lllustration of, the lnterrelationshlps and interdependence of other-

wise seemingly dlverse scientlflc dtsctpllnes and technlques. In

addition, all the lmpllcations and challenges of applylng baslc

knorledge derlved fron pure science to practieal problanrs requlring

a sophisticated and perhaps cooplex solutlon is lnvolved. The orlgl-
nal problesr of selenium toxieity was unwtttingly recognlzed by a group

of United States cavalry men during the era of the Indian wars, who

had probably never heard of the sclentiflc method, but who lnstlnet-

ively reallzed as all men do, that there must be a r@son" Around

their fort they had obsenred the synptoms of wtrat was later called

ItAlkalt Dlseasett in cattle and horses and attrlbuted it to sme

poisonous substance on the western alkali flats. Many years later,

after both trace and toxlc phenunena of selenium had been reallzed

and men, materlals, know-hor and seienttftc curlosity had been applted

tn llberal quantitles, the problenr ls stlll with uso but on a qulte

dlfferent level.
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Knorledge of veterlnary sclence, anlmal sclenee and animal.

nutrltion were all requlred ln the lnitial stages of the whlte muscle

disease probleru. Stnce the sel.enium implication has been recognlzed,

soil science and plant science have been utlllzed ln an effort to
understand the meehanlsm of seleniuut uptake ln plants frm soll.
lltstochemical Eeehniques led indtrectly to the investlgatlon of

varlous phosphatase activitles. After the gross biological charac-

terlstlcs of the problem are sufficiently orplored, the problern wt11

no doubt continue to be studied on a biochemical or molecular 1evel.

Indeed, since current scientific phllosophy tends tosatd the bellef

that all blologlcal phenorena will ulttmately be explatned in terns

of chenistry and physics, every discipllne that has ever been

implieated ln their developarent ts lnvolved" And so research contln-

ues aod who can say exact,ly what or who can be assigned responsible

for either past, of future breakthroughs.
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EXPER,IUB{TAL

fhe muscle tissue sampl.es to be assayed were selected frorn

Lambs whose dams had been randmrty divtded inEo loEs and fed the

following regimen plus the respectlve treatments of selenitrm:

Lot 1 - Union hay pLus t lb. o€rts.

Lot 2 - Basal hay (Madras hay) pLus t lb" oats.

Lot 3 - Basal hay plus 0.1 ppm Se in L lb. oats.

Lot 4 - BasaL hay plus t tb. oats plus 30 mg. Se orally in 10
ml" water"

Lot 5 - Basal hay pIus t lb. oats plus 30 mg, Se in wax
parentally.

the selenium was administered as sodlum selenite in all eases. Lot 1

is a control group and the Union hay fed was obtalned from a ranch

where white muscle dlsease lras never obserrred" It was analyzed to

contaln about 0.07 ppn selenium by neutron actlvatlon analyses. lhe

basaL hay on the other hand, contained less than 0.02 ppn seleniun

and was conducive to produeing whlte muscle disease as evidenced by

results from lambs of esres in Lot 2 (see Table 1). The oals were

used as a eonvenient earrler for the selenlum fed orally in Lot 3

and was analyzed to contai.n 0.01 ppn selenitrm. The selenlr.rn in Lot 5

was prepared in a peanut oiI base with 2% beeswax in order to delay

absorption ln t.he animals (104). The incidenee of whlte muscle

disease in the respeceive five lots in addifion to the SGOI values is

shor"nn ln Table 1"

The semitendinosus muscle tissue samples were obtalned fronr

freshly slaughtered lambs at 6 weeks of age and trmrediately frozen

and sEored for approxirnately one year at -2OoC before belng assayed'
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tabl.e 1

Incidence of WI'ID by Treatment (104)

Total
Lambs

Lot
#

I,0,lD

Gross
Leslons
Micro

sGor

22

L7

2L

2L

L4

76!4

478ts3S

agt4t

184t337

Bot4
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The Elssues rrere packaged ln air tlght polyethylene bags. Slx laob

tissue sarnples of musele were selecEed randqnry, but equally dtstri-
buted between the sexes when possible, f,rqn each Lot except for tot 2

where affltcted lambs only were chosen. The indivldual data

pertalnlng to each lamb lnvolved is Eabulated in Table 2.

The enzyare actlvity ltself ls described as micrornoles lnorganle

phosphat,e released per hour per milligram nitrogen ln the extract.

The substraEe adenostne-5-monophosphate (Al'lp) hydrolysts wl11 repre-

sent 5s-nucleotldase prus general alkallne phosphatase acEivlEy

whereas the p-nlErophenolphosphate (Npp) hydrolysts wl11 represent

only general non-specifie alkaLlne phosphatase. The dtfference

between them ls 5c-nucleotldase actlvlty. A sl.ight modlflcatlon of

the method used by schubert et al. (115) was used for the assay.

DuplicaLe assays f,or each muscle sample lrere run on dlfferenE days.

fhe enzyme ext,ract, was inlEially prepared by removlng approxl-

mately tlro grams of frozen tlssue wlth a razot blade, welghlng, and

Eransferrlng to a tlssue press (purchased fronr llarvard Apparatus Co",

Inc., Dover, Mass.) wtth 5 ml. of 0"05M Nacl-0.005M Trls buffer (oaker

Analyzed Rgts. and Sigma Chemlcal Co", respectively) pH 8.3. The

pressed material lras transferred to a slze B Potter-ElvehJanr honrog-

enlzer and the resldue pressed agaln wiEh an additlonar 5 ml. Nacl-

Trls solut,lon. The total pressed material was then homogenized in

about 10 mI. NaCl-Tris buffer for two minutes wlth a one minute rest

tlme beEween mlnutes and the smooth horogenaEe drained inEo polyethy-

lene cenErifuge eupsr washed and balanced wlth about 5 ml. NaCl-Trls.

A11 operations lrere carried out at 0-5oc in a cold roorrr The tlssue
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Tab1e 2

Individual Data of Iambs Used as a Source of Assay Tissue

Lot lamb
# No.

So<

M

M

F
F
F
M

F
M

M

M

M

F

M

M

M

F
F
F

M

F
F
F
M

M

M

M

F
F
M

F

Birth
wt.- lb.

7.0
10" 5
9"0
6.5
5.0
9.5

7.0
11.5
11.5
7.0
7.5
9.5

8.0
7.5

10.0
8.0

11.0
9.5

11.0
6.5
8"5
9"5
8.0
9"5

L2.5
9.0
9.0

11.5
L2.5
10.5

I,nD*
Gross

I.Ire
6 wks.

Gain
1b,

22"0
31.5
28.0
33,0
20.5
35.5

23.0
26"5
40"0
17.0
23.5
22.0

15.0
21.0
19.0
26.5
15.5
26.O

16.0
15.0
28.5
10.0
16.0
13.5

33.0 25.0
21.5 14.0
37 "5 27.5
2l+.0 16.0
31.5 20.5
29.5 2L.O

28.5 17.5
17.5 11.0
27 .O 18.5
33"5 25"0
25"O 17.0
30.0 20.5

45.0 32"5
33.0 24"0
28.5 19.5
27 "0 15.5
45"0 32.5
33.0 22.5

Leslons SGOI
Mlcro Unlts

68
55
74
75
95
51

1960
82

240
740
700
740

61
75
74
59
61

403
406
407
4L5
4L9
42L

551
5s6
557
560
56r
565

432
434
436
438
MO
442

502
504
508
5L2
516
5?.0

476
480
t8L
t82
t+86

489

x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

7L
82
54
70
76
91

87
84
92
86
86
51

4

* t{hlte Muscle Dlsease
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pressing removes the bulk of connective Eissue and rnakes for easler

hmrogenizing, partlcularly wlEh the dlseased tissue muscle samples.

fhe homogenate was centrlfuged for 15 mlnutes at 5400 x g ln a

refrigerated Servall centrlfuge. The supernatant was dralned off and

dlluted to 10 tlmes the weight of the tlssue or approximately 20 ml.

with the NaCl-Tris buffer (10% tissue welght equlvalent). Flve ml"

of this enzyme extract r.7as transfemed t,o a dialysls bag and dtalyzed

overnight with one ehanglng againsE two 125 m1. portlons of NaCl-Trls

buffer.

The reoainder of Ehe exEract, deslgnated IFreshr extract was

retained for irurediate use. In order Eo assay the hydrolytlc activity
of, the enzyme preparatlon toward eaeh substraEe, three lncubatlon

tubes per sample plus Ehe approprlate reagent blanks were prepared

in advance. Each 10 mI., glass-stoppered Eube contalned finally 29

micrornoles substrate (AUp or NPP, added in 1 m1. 0.1M pH 8.3 Trls

buffer), 0.051 M. Trls buff,er pH 8.3, O.Ot M NaCl and 0.2 ml. enzyme

preparaEion in a total volume of 2 ml. Trls buffer was added at the

expense of substrate solutlons for enzyme blanks and NaCl-Trls was

added at Ehe expense of the enzyme extract for the reagent branks.

The tubes were inocurated wlth enzyne extract and incubaBed for

exaetly one hour at 38oc ln a shaker water bath. The reactlon was

stopped with Ehe additlon of 2 ml. , 167, trlchloroacetic acid.

Ihe dlalyzed preparation hTas handled in essentlally the same

manner, however Ehe bags were drained into a polyethylene centrifuge

cup and rinsed with 4 mI. NaCl-tris. The solution was centrlfuged

agaln at 5400 x g for 15 minutes and the supernatant made to 10 ml.
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volume with NaCl-Tris buf,fer (5% tlssue welght equivalent). In order

t,o use 100 mg. Elssue wetght eguivalent as a reference base and equate

the tfFreshr and nDialyzedn assays, 0.4 mI. of dialyzed enzyne extract

was used at the expense of NaCl-fris In the tubes and the tubes

lncubated ln Ehe saoe manner as for the trFreshn preparation.

the phosphorous determinations lrere essentlally made by the

classical method of Ftske and SubarRor. fhe post-lncubated tubes were

centrifuged at 2500 rp,m for 10 min. to separaEe the preelpltated pro-

tein. Two m1s. of solutlon frorn each tube were plpetted, added to

15 ml. graduaEed eenErifuge Eubes and diluted co 5 ml. One ml. of

the conventlonal MoIy II solution (25% w/v armonium molybdate in 3N

sulfuric acid) was added, the t,ubes swlrled followed by 0.4 mI.

Flske-SubarRow reagent. The tubes were rnade to 10 mI. volume wtEh

water, lnverEed and read as persent transolsston after 40-50 mlnutes

of standlng, in a Model 14 Colenan specErophotometer at a lravelength

of 650A. The percent transmlsslon values were converted to optlcal

densltles and the three reagenE blank values (Trts blank, AI.{P blank

and NPP blank) were subtracted from chelr respectlve sample values

and the enzyrne blank for each sample subtraet,ed frqu the substrate

tube values. The activlEies rrrere expressed as miermoles lnorganic

phosphaEe (Pt) released per hour per 100 mg. Eissue equivalent and

the difference between substrate values represents the actlvity due

solely to 5c-nucleotldase.

The nitrogen eontent of the extracts was determlned by the

micro-KJeldah1 method. Both nFreshn and nDlalyzed" extracts lrere

stored frozen and duplicate determinations rrere made on each. Elther
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I ml. nDlalyzedr extract or 0.5 ml. ttFreshlt extract was digested for

2 hours with 40 mg. mercuric oxide, 100 mg. sucrose, 500 mg. potasslum

sulfate and 2 ml. concentrated suLfurlc acid. After adding 10 ml. of

a 3V, sodtum hydro<tde-5% sodtum thlosulfate solutlon, the clear

dlgest was stearn distllIed for 5 minut,es lnto a 1:2 saturated borlc

acid-water solut,lon. The resultlng solution was baek-tttrated Eo

the pll of the original boric acld solution (pH 3.8) wtEh a standard

solution of 0.01M IICI using a Coleman Autmatlc Tltrimeter. Reagent

blanks rrere run and Ehe net nitrogen values calculated as mg. nlEro-

gen per 100 mg. t,issue equivalent. the enzyme activlty was subse-

quently reported as micrqnoles lnorganic phosphaEe released per hour

per mg. nitrogen.

Iables 3 and 4 represent, a conclse report of the results fron

both fresh and dialyzed enzlme preparatlons of each lanrb and the raw

data obEalned direct,ly from the assays ls tabulated in the appendix

t,ables. These appendix tables show Ehe actlvlty of both specific and

nonspeciflc al.kaline phosphaEase, the nltrogen conEent of each extraet

and both determinaElons for every tlssue sample. They demronsErate

ttpt the phosphatase act,ivlty fron p-nlErophenolphosphate ls neglt-

gtble ln the dialyzed preparations and the nltrogen values EE€ con-

sistently lower than those of the fresh extracts. Since dialyztng

ellminates uncharacterized debrls from an extract, which may or may

not affect enzyme activity, 1t ls felt that the dtalyzed extraet

gives a more reliable measure of Sr-nucleotidase and hence, most

emphasis will be placed on Ehis seE of data. A11 of the data is

essentially surnmarlzed ln Table 5 and includes a staElstical
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5 r -Nucleot,idase AcEivity
ExEracEs of Iamb

3

frqn Dialyzed Enzyme
Muscle Tissue

LoE
ullPl released/hr/mg N

3
Lamb rAl'lPasetr Iamb r.\l'lPasefr Lamb rrA!{Paser Lamb

4
rA!{Pasetr

5
I^amb rtAl{Paserr

403
66ffi
ai5
Tt'm
Mean

551
556ffi
s0
56r
565

432ffi
Ti6
436m
@

3. 1gt0.20
2.10!0.01
2.28tO.24
2. gg*0. 02
2.7L!038
2.23t0.10

2.56

4.L4!0.22
2. 16t0. 20
6.20t0.47

17.02*1.18
L4.97!2.21
g. goto.68

8.90

2.b*0.4o
2.t6tO.O2
2,99*0.L6
I . ggto.02
1.63t0. 1 I
1.86t0.26

2.18

2.25!0.4g
2.20t033
2.60t0.28
3.00t0.24
2.42tO.L8
2.05t0.00

2.42

2.g0t0.15
2.61t0.48
1 .94t0.02
2.86*0.02
2.5gto. 02
1 . g2to. 30

2.45

502
364
366,ffi
5T6',ffi

476
aBo
a6T
@
a6'6',

@

fable 4
5r-Nuc1eoEldase ActivlEy frqn Fresh Enzyne

Ext,racEs of Lamb Muscle Tissue

uMPi released/hr/mg N
3Lot

Lamb
I

rN{Pasert
2

rN'lPaset| Lamb flA!{Paser lamb rtl\li{Pase'r Iamb
5

rAMPaSerr

403
tro
67
4i5
Tqm
Mean

551
356fr
366
56r
F65

1.35t0.54
0. o0!0.00
o.3oto.1g
0.45t0. 18
o.ogto.og
0.21t0.21

0.40

L.77!0.49
0.00t0.00
2.92!L.63
9.30t0.62
7.goto.36
5.29t0.73

4.33

0.14f0.14
0.24t0.05
0.42t0.33
0.o3to.03
o.ooto.0o
o.loto. 10

0:08t0;0s
0.00*0.00
0.32t0;26
o.3ItO; Og

o.ooto;00
0.ooto.oo

0.12

476 0;00t0.00
AdO o.o8to.08
AE'I o.o6to.06
6fii. o;4oto.ol

I$6 0.0510.05
AET o.ooto.oo

432m
l-t6.
436ffi
@.

502
504
30t
sTU
5T6ffi

0.16 o.loto. 15

l\,s
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Table 5

Surnmary of 5t-Nucleotldase ActiviEies

uMPi/hr/mg N

fiFreshjr
Mean Standard Standard

Deviatlon Error

nDlalyzedn
Lot Mean SEandard Standard

Deviatlon Error

I

2

3

4

5

0.40

4,33

0.16

0.12

0.10

!0.49

t3.35

t0.16
!:0.16

t0.15

to.20

!t.y
to.06

10. 06

to.05

2.56

8,90

2.18

2.42

2.45

t9.43

ls.gt

t0.49
+
-0.24

to.4z

to.18

!2.44

to.20
+
-0.10

to. 17
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evaluatlon. Both Table L and Table 2 are lncluded to facillcate a

conrparative approach between any deftntElve ProPerties of the lambs.

The most apparent resul.t of thts research is a confirmation of

Ehe fact that 50-nucleoLidase is elevat,ed in lambs with whlte muscle

disease. The individual dystrophlc lambs show a range of activity

frqn 1.6 tlmes to 6.6 t,imes the mean of the control Sroup (Lot 1)

from the dlalyzed extracts and an even greater relative enhaneement

was demonsErated for the fresh extracts although the indivldual

actlvities are always lotrer than the corresponding dialyzed values

(Table 3 and 4). However, lE is lnteresEing to note ttrat lamb nunber

556, although dlagnosed to have whlte muscle disease, dld not reflect

thls usual enhancement,. As a matter of fact, the SGOI value of 82

did not indicate whlte muscle disease elther and no gross lesions

rrere reported. It seerns probable that sqne other affllctlon r^ras

involved and perhaps mistaken for white muscle disease. Howeverr the

Elme at which 5e-nueleotldase becornes activated relative to the

progression of the disease has never been establtshed. Also,

5r-nucleotidase seems to be unrelated to the severity since its

relatlve enhancement for these six samples does not, at all Colncide

with the SGOI gradient elevaEions, which are considered an approxl-

mate severity t,est (137). The selenir.rm treated lambs all refleeted

a lorrer So-nucleotidase from the normal control for both fresh and

dialyzed preparations, horoever, none of the dlfferences were

staEisEically stgnlf icant (P-. 05).

The methods used hereln Eo assay 5c-nucleotldase are not meant

to be rlgorously quantitative but only to lndicaEe an obvlous
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elevation or depresslon of Ehe enzyme ln relative terms. fhe

experiment was designed to o(press only 5t-nucleotldase, alehough all

of the S!-nucleotidase may not be included ln this expresslon. The

p-nitrophenolphosphate ls hydrolyzed smrewtrat faster than other

general alkallne phosphatase substrates and any o(Perlmental error

lntrodueed because of this factor would tend to decrease the

5t-nucleoEldase aeBivity rather than increase it. Also, it is recog-

nlzed that a reference base of non-collagenous niErogen would glve

more reallstic results in at,tempting to ProPortlonate enzyme eontent,

but for a rnore or less qualttatlve effort such as thls, it lras deemed

unn€c€ssEltlr Therefore, Ehe conclusions reaehed conflrm the enhanee-

ment of 5t-nucleotidase act,ivity in muscle tissue of whlte muscle

diseased lambs and deny any enhancement in Elssues of lambs whose

ewes have received the specifled selenium treatment,s.
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D ISCUSSIOI{

In developlng and organizing a program of research such as thls

one, lnvolvlng whlte muscle disease, whlch ereates so m{rny lmpllca-

tions and possibilities but wlth limiEed initial metabollc informatlon,

the conparative approach between species is almost mandat,oryo llow-

ever, t,he probability of pitfalls and erroneous assuslptions involved

ln deslgning hypothesls or explanatlons, alt,hough not always predict-

ab1e, should be conslstentLy borne in mlnd when discusslng this'

problar" Muscular dystrophy has been historically defined as a group

of diseases havlng characteristic microseoplc ehanges accqrpanied by

muscle !ilasting but wlthout, demonstrable pathol.ogical changes ln the

nervous systan (27, p" 337) " The general uniqueness of any lndivtdual

of a species must always be a considered factor in addition to Ehe

inherent dlfferences of specles" However, cerEain abnormal condltlons

in speciflc livlng organisms have long been recognized Eo produce Ehe

same general effect in some particular group of specles. Muscular

dystrophy has been recognized also, lrrespeetive of eause, ln many

species and Ehe trend has been to categorlze all these myopathles by

t,he rnanner ln whlch they seem Eo have initially developed, Thus for

clarlties sake only, two broad classlfications are used for muscular

dystrophy, designated herediEary and nutritlonal muscular dysErophy.

But thls should not assume that the diseases fron both categorles

are necessarily equlvalent, or non-equivalent. In fact, rolthln these

broad separations according to Ehis nethod of classlflcation, the

dystrophies of some species seem more different Lhan allke" For

instance, Ehe hereditary muscular dystrophy of the human and mouse are
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qulte possibly very dtfferent on a relat,lve basis (49). The

llterature concerning nutrit,ional muscular dystrophy also lndlcates

much dlsparity ln the mode of the nutriElonal malady induced by lack

of seleniun and vlEamin E. In addiElon, sorne specles such as mice

and chickens can develop dysErophy by nutritional as well as lnherlted

means and two dlfferenE dlseases are Eherefore exhlblt,ed.

In this eqnparatlve approach to the muscular dystrophy, the

ltEerature regardlng human muscular dystrophy and the results of

research data obtained fror human subjects concerning aberratlons ln

metabollsm have been used ln Ehe study of sheep whlte muscle disease.

the difftculty of studylng the dlsease intlmately ln both specles has

been due Eo the cust,omary lack of sultable laboratory eounterparEs.

Sma11, convenlenE poly-gast,ric laboraEory specles are slmply noE

avallable to stmulate the disease of sheep. Mlce with heredltary

muscular dystrophy have proved to be sqnewhat unrellable ln the slmu-

laElon of the human disease (49). For obvious reasons, both humani-

tarian and economie, the eventual elucldat,ion and cure of the dlsease

of both species is very important and has creaEed considerable lnter-

est. The discovery of Ehe elevation of 5r-nucleotidase activity ln

dystrophic tissues of both sheep and man suggests that perhaps the

Ewo diseases are blochemlcally slmtlar ln at least one aspect and

that Ehe calcification phenorena in sheep tissue rnay slmply be Ehe

manifestation of some unique biochemical property or effect, t,yplcal

of the ovlne species.

Bot,h dlseases have been descrlbed pathologlcallyt grossly and

microseoplcally" In sheep, the skeletal and cardiac rnuscleg are most
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severely affectedo In eases of degenerative myocardiEls whlch causes

heart, fallure ultlrnately, congestion and ederna of lungs are lnvolved"

In severe afflicttons of the skeletal muscles, edema and hemorrhage

of the muscles 8!€ ccrtrrorlc The muscle wl11 gradually turn color

fronr lighter shades of normal to chalk whlte, and white striatlons

are freguenEly present. Muscle leslons are often present in animals

that do not show vlslble ellnical signs. Microscoplcally, the tissue

can involve elther a classical Zenker0s degeneratlon or a progressive

calcification. The calcium first appears as Einy beads regularly

spaced in relation to fiber formation and they eontinue to form untll

the sarcolenura fill to various degrees wlth the calclum material. Ihe

caleificat,ion can oecur wlthout changlng Ehe normal structure of the

tissues" However, ln survivlng animals the ealeiunn can be reabsorbed

in two manners. If the flbers have not been destroyed, the ealcium

simply rapldly disappears and no permanent damage ls apparent ln the

tissue, but in tissues that have been severely calelfted, the rernoval

of the calcium eauses t,he sarcolenrna t,o collapse" The sarcolernna can

also collapse following necrosis wlthout apparent calclflcation. In

both cases, connecEive tissue and adlpose t,lssue will replace

degenerated muscle tissues to a marked degree (97).

The informatlon regarding the pathological signs of htrman

muscular dystrophy is more descrlpt,ive. Briefly it is cltnically

evldenced by a difficulty ln climblng stalrs, a tendency to fal1

easlly, an lnablllt,y to rlse fror the floor and a dlfficulEy tn llfE-

lng objects. Mlcroscoplcally, the differences frqn normal involve a

great variatlon ln the slze of indivldual. fibers, large amounts of
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lntrudlng eonnecEive tissue, an accumulation of fat, cells and the

appearance of centrally placed nuclei. Under the electron microscope,

the endoplastic reticulum appears vacuolated and the mltochondrla

quit,e lobulated" All other structures appear to have disintegraEed

(27, p.338-339).

No basic mechanisms responsible for any muscular dysErophy have

been clearly revealed and the study has been t,ransferred to a bio-

chemlcal or molecular levelo One of the prlmary dtfficultles

lnvolved in biochemlcally studylng diseased muscLe tissue and trying

to relate cause and effect ls the fact that the elucidation of, struc-

ture and function of normal muscle has barely begun to reap results.

For the moment, on the assumpt,ion that Ehe caleificatlon of lamb

tissue ls an unrelated effect, the possible cause of the disease

would seem Eo be an aberration of energy metabollsm, lnvolvlng the

adenoslne-triphosphate supply and t,he routine t,ransfer of htgh energy

phosphate. Indeed, the decreased leve1 of many enz)rrnes ln the muscle

tissue thal correspond to an lncreased level of the same enz),mes tn

the serun, in addition to a reversal of the normal rate of transfer

of sodiun and potassltun electrolytes ln muscular dystrophy almost

surely indicat,es sorne breakdown or malfunctlon of cel1 wal1 pemeabll-

ity. Besides, adenosine-trlphosphate, lowered in dystrophlc muscle,

has been dtrectly related t,o Ehe proper function and raEio of transfer

of metabolites through the eel1 wall. Although probably an effecE

rather Ehan a cause, adenosine-triphosphate metabolism does seerr to

be somehow lnvolved. However, most workers agree Ehat phagocytosls

occurs ln degeneraElng tlssue where macrophages lnvade Ehe tissue and
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carry away Ehe debris" IE ts posslble that Ehe enzJEle changes

refl,ected in dystrophic muscle uissue may be primarily due t,o the

enzyme content of the macrophages"

Sinee adenosine-monophosphate, adenosine-dlphosphate and

adenosine-Eriphosphate ln addit.ion t,o other less corunon nucleoElde

phosphates are responsible for the transporE of phosphate groups

whlch are ultimately used to provlde energy to drive a multltude of

metabollc reactions, any destructlon of these lntermediates would

cause a breakdorm ln energy metabollsm. Indeed, since lnorganic

phosphate is first transferred to adenosine-monophosphate and

5f-nucleoEidase is responsible for lts hydrolysis to adenosine and

inorganlc phosphate, t,he enEire transphosphorylation process may be

stymled before it has ever begun. In fact, the enhanced level of

50-nucleottdase makes adenoslne-monophosphate hydrolysis an attrac-

tive possibiltty for the iniEial polnE of energy fallure along wlth

the dephosphorylation of any other posstble subsEltuting high energy

monophosphate conpoundso In human muscular dystrophy, the hlgh

energy compounds such as uridine, inoslne, quanosine, and adenosine-

triphosphates, and acetyl phosphate, are actlvely dephosphorylated

by the muscle conneetive tlssue" In addltion, the cofactors nleotin-

amide-adenine d I phosphate and nl cot lnamlde-adenlne tri phosphate are

dephosphorylated and creatine phosphate also Eo a lesser degree (50).

The hydrolytic aetivlty of sheep muscle enzymes toward these sub-

strates has not yet been invesEigated. Young, eE al. by restralnlng

one foreleg of a lamb and feeding a muscular dyst,rophy lnductlve diet,

have demonstrated that lesions will be distributed assymetrically and
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appear predqninantly upon those limbs that were exerelsed. fherefore,

a demand upon the energy resources of the tissue apparently lnltiates

a degeneraEive response much faster than that whleh ldleness wl11

produce (L47) 
"

Golarz and Bourne, ln thelr extensive histochenrical work have

argued that human muscular dystrophy could very posslbly be a disease

of t,he connective tissue and not, of the muscle fiber itself. They

suggest that the developrnent of these specific phosptratases ln Ehe

connect,ive tissue results ln the destruction of hlgh energy phosphate

nucleoEides, whlch are essenEial members of the uridlne nucleotide

shunt. The uridine nucleotide shunt, is a pathway present ln htrmans

whlch produces glucuronic acid, wtrich ls an essential constituenE of

mucopolysaacharldes. They further argue thaE this defect in the

shunt results in a failure to produce mucopolysaacharides whlch form

Ehe ground substance of eonnective tissue (18). Without connective

tissue the Eransport system between musele fibers and blood capiLlar-

les ls lnoperative. The develoFnent, of t,his meEabolic leslon later

than birth indicates the presence of some trlggerlng mechanisn. llow-

ever, ln the course of this thesis researchl 5e-nucleotldase was

definitely enhanced in the muscle brei of sheep and the conneeEive

Eissue was removed as campletely as posslble from the remalning

macerated muscle tissue.

In other species, the blochemical properties have been sEudied

most exEensively in hereditary muscular dyst,rophy of mlce and nutrl-

tional muscular dystrophy of rabbits, whlch is solely vitamin E

responsive. Zalkin, et al. in their examlnatlons of the dlseases of
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both speeies have implicaEed a Sroup of lysosomal enzyoes wtrich

become elevated prior to htstochemical evidence of muscle degeneratlon.

Lysosomes are parEiculate intracellular substances, intetmediate in

size between mltochondria and ribosomese Although not yet adequately

characterlzed, they are disEinguished from other cellular components

by their hlgh content of hydrolytic enzymes. The tndicator enzy'nes

assayed lrere cathepsln, acid ribonuclease, b-glucuronidase and aryl.

sulfaEase. They have postulated that hereditary dysErophy develops

fron a gene which causes abnormal proEein formation wlth subseguent

celI death and macrophage lnvasion. Ihe macrophages are thought

responsible for the increase of lysosonral enz)rutes as muscle catabo-

1lsm causes muscle degeneration. ?he rabbit disease ls postulated to

arise from a ltptd peroxidat,ion resulting from vitamln E deflciency

(vitamin E possesses antloxldant propertles) whtch forms free radlcal

intemedlates which eause eell darnage and hence muscle degeneratton.

Phagocytosls is agaln thought responslble for the increase of lyso-

somal enz)nnes (148, 149). Several workers have also potnted out that

thls loss of muscle protein fron dystrophlc muscle is aoE the result

of any defecE in protein synEhesis, but rather due Eo an lncreased

rate of proteln catabolism (132). the high rate of catabollc activity

has also been noted ln dystrophtc lamb tlssue (10).

A number of interesting differences and similarlties have been

observed between these two diseases and the museular dystrophles of

oEher specles. Respiration studles of dystrophlc tissues ln vltro

revealed EhaE an increased consumptlon of oxygen ls required for

oxidlzing cltric acid cycle interrnediates excepE citrate. Thts
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oxygen requlrement was allevlated when adenosine-monophosphatet

adenos Ine-d i phosphate or adenoslne- tri phosphat,e was supplemented

(140) whereas dysErophlc lissue frorn olce indicates no such increase

(15). Another inherent dlfference beEween the speeies Is the ratio

of glutanlc-aspartlc iransamlnase to glutamlc-alanine Eransmtnase.

thls ratio fluctuates frqn normal ln dystrophlc rabbit tissue but is

never appreclably alEered in dystrophlc mouse tlssue (70). Ilowever,

ln studies of deoxyrlbonuclelc acid and ribonucleic acld, both are

elevated in skeletal muscle of dystroPhic rabblts and mice. Supply-

ing vitamin E restored the levels to normal (135) so Eherefore

herediEary muscular dystrophy could hardly be related to an lnablllty

Eo uttlize vltamin E. No stgnificant dlfference ltas aPParent ln the

selenlum conEent of tissues between conErol and dystrophlc rabblts

and mice (153). In both rabbit and mouse dystrophlc muscle tlssues,

potassium, adenoslne- trlphosphate and phospho-creatlnine levels were

loqrered while sodimr and chlorine levels rilere elevated (1501 151).

Aldolase and lactic dehydrogenase were also elevated. These changes

are consistent with report,ed changes of these comPonents in human

muscular dystrophy. It, is posslble that aberrattons in some or all

of these constltuents reflect a secondary affliction of cell wal1

breakdorpn cormon to all muscular dystrophies. In mlcer the suppte-

mentlng of the diet of dystrophlc anlmals wlth purines and pyrlmldlnes

prolonged the survlval tlme and partlally reversed the abnorrnal

ctunges of potasslun, sodium, chlorine, adenoslne-trlphosptut,e and

phospho-creatlnine" Other unexplained observations have been the

increased inulin and succrose spaee of skeleEal muscle ln dystrophlc
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rabblEs (35) and Ehe effect of dietary glycine to ralse Ehe

phosphaEase levels of organs fron dystrophlc anlmals to thelr normal

Levels (133). Greater rates of glyeine incorporated into the red

blood ceIl glutathione has also been reported in dystrophlc rabblts

(34). Interest in Ehe effecLs of certaln amino acids upon muscular

dysErophy has been pronoted by the rePort of Bodanskyr et 41. that

histidine, glutamate and glycine incluslon in assay tubes enhanges

and creates an alkaline shlft in pH oPtlmrrn of activity of

St-nueleoEidase beyond a pll limit of about 7.5 (12).

Slnce the glycolytic and citrlc acld cycle are the predcnlnant

metabolie routes of carbohydrate metabollsm in Ehe muscle, some

attention has been focused on possible defects ln their operationt

partlcularly in view of the fact that several glycolytic enzymes

exhlbit marked changes frou normal in dystrophlc muscle tlssue.

However, an investigaEion of the efficleney of both pathways has

produced no abnormaliEies in mouse dystrophy (76). Cltrate changes

have been observed wherein citrate Ievels have been lnCreased ln

both dystrophic rabblts and mice to the same order of rnagnttude

(146). Paral1el paEhs of developrnent of dystrophy tn different

species desplt,e certain slmllarlties are obvlously quesElonablet

particularly regarding human muscular dystrophy slnce Golarz and

Bourne report that reactions utlllzing sPecific phosphatases on hlgh

energy phosphate ester int,ermediates of mouse dystrophtc tlssue were

quite dif,ferent from the correspondlng reacclons of hr.rnan dystrophtc

tissue (49). IE seems highly probable and not at all unusual ttrat
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asthere are as many minor modes of developnent of muscular dystrophy

there are species affllcEed.

The physiology of the calcificatlon phenomena ln nomally

non-calclfytng tissues, although probably incidenEal ln developing

dystrophy, is none the less unlque frqn a bloChemical standpoint.

The mechanisrn of the disease, at least in lamb tlssue must be such

that calcif ication is allor'red to occur under certain condiEions not

ordlnarlly applled. The normal processes of calcification ln bone,

teeth and cartllage tissue remain largely a scientific mysEery and

the cqnbined lack of knowledge of muscle function and calcifying

mechanlsms creates confuslon in describing co-ordinate malfunctions.

The calclficaElon of lamb dystrophic tissue has been described as a

metastatic calclficatlon (48), a general dlsturbancer as opposed to

dystrophlc calcification, a local abberation due to caLcium depo-

sition. It is quite possible that the calcificaEion of normal and

abnormal calcifying tlssues are not identical Processesr alEhough

certain prerequisiEes for calcium deposition and crystal fozrnation

have becme recognized in both normal calcifying and non-calcifying

tlssues, In the pathogenesls of abnormal tissue calcificationt

calcium salt accr-nnulation in abnormal sites ls inf luenced directly

by a positive balance of calciurn and phosphate ions tn the body flufd

torrrard the affeeted tissue. In order for suCh tissues to caleifyt

a certain degree of strucEural lntegrity must remaln ln order to

permit a certain minimal leve1 of metabolle activlty. Ihe baslc

mechanical problem has been one of order of occurrence between cel1
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metabolism Eransition and calcification of matri.x, in order to

deEermine the independent change.

SeveraL situations have been described to account' for the

unmlneralized nature of many Lissues. The collagen in tlss;ue, rvhiCh

provides a rnatrix for caLciurn deposition in bone, must, be differenE

in non-calcifying t,issue. the degree of metasEablllty of the extra-

cellular fluids around the collagen fiber mighc also be different in

non-calcified tissue. The unmineralized tissue may lack cornponents

of bone tissue ruhich make collagen more suitable for promoting

calcium depositlon, and fina1ly, unmineralized tissLre may contain

materials which prevent or lnhibj.t caLcificatlon. Although all of

these situations are theoretically possibler more current observa-

tions have made the last poss'ibility more likely but eny comblnat,lon

of the four factors cxnnot yet be ruled ouE. A1so, secondary physi-

caL chonges may be intimately lnvolved r.rhere injury may uncover

reactive groups that trigger calcification or spatial rearrangements,

particularly of enzymes r.rhich may ind'-rce abrrormal ealcif lcation.

Sognnaes has described the early calcification of skeletal

rnr-rscle as an orientation of calcium deposits along Ehe myofibrils.

Tl're myofibril, may retain its cnzyme propert,ies or obtain ne-t; oR€sr

The enzymes may be localized along the myofibrtl or possibly be an

lntegral parL of the myofibril" An inhibitlon of this enzyme activiEy

could perhaps prornot,e calcirrm saLt accumuLat,ion or produce ehanges

in intracellular protein matrices which indireetly r.rould favor

caleium deposition. These postulates by Sognnaes are interesting in

vier,r of the fact that a1kallne phosphatases have been long associated
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with bone caleification ln smre undeternlned manner although same

American rdorkers have denled any direct lnvolvement of these enz)rmes.

The relatlonship of alkaltne phosphaEase to ealciflcatlon ln Elssue

eultures of heart, fibroblasts has been studied and four general

overlapping stages observed. Initially, when phosphatase ls present

in degenerated but non-necrot,ic celLs, no calclfication is apparent.

Later, when phosphatase and calclfication are present simultaneously,

the calcification ls very slight and present in indivldual eells

only. After phosphatase presence can no Longer be demonstrated, the

calcifieaEion becomes more pronounced and ftnally beccnes widespread

and general.

RecenEly, Fleisch and co-workers have studied the posslble

meehanisms of calcificatlon and they have shor*n urine pyrophosphate

Eo be a primary lnhlbluor of calclfieation and have tentatively

idenEified pyrophosphate in serum (40, 42). they calculated the minl-

murn ion product Ca x P1 necessary for hydroxyapatite (the crystalllne

form of bone calcium) precipitation on collagen" Adding plasma to

their in vitro systern eaused t.he rise of uhis product and indicated

that inhtbitors lrere present whlch could be destroyed by alkallne

phosphaEase or more speciflcally, pyrophosphatase (4L, 42). They

propose a mechanlsnr of calcification whereby hydroxyapatite preeipi-

tation occurs at physiologlcal levels of Ca x Pi due to a nucleatlng

function of collagen, but that t,his property is lnhlbited by plasma

pyrophosphaEe or polyphosphate in ggg" Therefore, the destructlon

of pyrophosphate by alkallne phosphatase present in mineralizlng

tissues w111 cause subsequent ealcification (421. In studies of the
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ln vitro caleiflcation of aorta, the hydroxyapatite preclpitated

almost exclusively on elastin, and collagen did not seern to be re-

quired nor did it calcify. Ilowever, ln the analysls of an initlal

lag perlod, ctranges seemed to take place such t,hat the inhibltors of

the reaction were destroyed and levels of dialyzable calcium were

elevated owing to lts release frqu sertmr protein (74r. In other

studles on the calclfiabtltty of co11agen, acid-soluble collagen re-

constituted wlth sulfaEe ester was demonstrated to be inherenEly

calctftable but that in vlvo calclficatto,n involves f,actors other

than eollagen (74)"

The enhancement of 5e-nucleotldase in the whlte muscle of sheep

presents inEerestlng possibllities with respeet to the apparent

caleifying propertles of that muscle. It could be that the specific

alkaline phosphatase, 5r-nucleoEldase destroys some phosptrate lnEer-

mediate which might be a natural inhibltor of calclflcation. A

phosphononoesterase has been discovered ln ossifying cartilage and

newly f,ormed bone (23). Perhaps Sc-nueleotldase elevation ls an

integral facEor ln inltiating a calclfication response elther lnstead

of or as well as causing an abberatlon in energy metabolism or retard-

lng the formation of conneetive tissue. Newman and Newuran feel Ehat

sorne component functlons in creating a specific property of collagen

or other rnatrix materlal that is responsible for lts nueleating

property. The suggestion ls that this eould very well be a muco-

polysaaetnrlde. Therefore calciflcation and connective tissue

formation rnay be dependent upon mucopolysaacharlde synthesls.
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The biochemical research regarding white muscle dlsease or

muscular dystrophy of sheep has aetnally hardly been larrnched. Thts

thesis research proves only conclusively that 5t-nucleotidase seeos

not to be related dlrectly to selenium metabollsm. The tlme of en-

hancernent ln dystrophie tissue remains questionable and whether sele-

nitrm admlnlstrations decreased enhanced 5r-nucleotidase to normal

levels or whether levels of 5t-nucleotidase ln these trssues ever

changed ls not known. The possibtlit,ies of an effect of Sr-nucleoEl-

dase upon either calciflcatlon responses, energy rnetabollsrn, or

connective tissue formation have only been theoretically explored and

requlre laboratory eonf irmatlon.

The possibtlities for further resesrch lnto even thls relatlvely
smaIl area of research are seemingry endless, but ctrallenglng. rhe

ultimate PurPose of all related selenluru research has been to elucl-

date the body meEabolis'm of selenium and to stlpulate the inltial stte

of aberration due to selenitrm defieiency and probable concurrent

metabollc breakdo,wn or leslon. lHthin this broad sphere, other con-

tributlons frqn oore llmited areas are quite necessary. fhe 5t-nucleo-

tldase Present in dystrophic lamb musele should be further character-

ized as to stabllity, cofactor requirements, posslble lnhibitors, and

substrate speclficity and at least partlally purlfied. The possibtlity

of other speciflc phosphatasee belng present ln the muscle extract,

should be investtgated by partlcurarly utlllzlng the htgh energy

lntermediate Phosphate esters in order to make direct corparlsone to

Ehe important work of. Golatz and Eourne involvlng human museular dys-

trophy. The technique of in vltro tissue cul.tures could be an
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invaluable aid ln elarifytng the actual meehanism of caleiflcation tn

dystrophic ttssuee l{lth every positlve breakrhrough, more posstblli-

tles for further research will becorne self-evident and hopefullyl one

day, the enEire malady will be fully uaderstood, descrlbed tn

hlstorlcal doetrments and classifled as a corrpleted project, for use

by posterity onl.y.
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Appendtx Tabte 1

Fresh Tissue Assay - Raw Data

Lamb ut'tPi/hr/100 mg
tissue equivalent

AMP NPP ttAMPasen

703

706

407

4L5

4L9

42L

mgN uMPi/hr/me Nm

2 55L

556

557

s60

561

565

3 432

1.48
0.93
0.80
0.78
2"00
0.gg
L.42
1. 18
0.99
1.04
1.30
0.91

1.98
1.43
0.66
0.84
3.gg
3.7 L

5.46
6"15
4.14
5.03
3. Bg
4.84

L.32
1.19
0.76
0.71
1.40
L.57
0.90
0.75
0.65
0.47
0"72
1.00

0.19
0.37
0.97
0.95
1. 59
0.79
0.94
0.96
0.85
1.59
0.92
L.45

0.27
0.47
0.84
0.90
0.37
1.60
0.40
0.43

0.48
o.76
0" 50

1.06
1.65
0.54
0.59
1" 33
0.93
0.95
t.26
L.L4
0.82
1.50
0.84

1,29
0.56

0
0

0"41
0. rl
0.58
0.22
0.14

0
0.38

0

1.71
0.96

0
0

3.52
1. 11
5.05
5.72
4,L4
4.55
3.13
4,34

0,26
0

0.22
0.13
0.08
0.64
0.05

0
0
0
0

0.16

434

736

438

440

442

0.692 2.L7 0.29 1.gg
0.696 1.34 0"53 0.81
0.715 L.Lz 1.36 0
0.852 0.92 1.00 o
0 "849 2.36 1.gg 0.49
0.813 1.09 0"96 0.13
0"964 1.49 0"97 0.61
0.769 1.54 L.25 0.29
a.862 1.14 0.gg 0.16
0.762 1.36 2.09 0
0.899 L.45 1.02 0"43
0.843 1.09 L.72 o

0"756 2.62 0.36 2"26
0.750 1.91 0.63 1.29
0.741 0.gg 1.13 0
0.740 L.l4 L.22 o
0.792 4.92 0.47 7.45
0.933 2.90 l,7l 1.19
0.660 g.2g 0.61 ?.69
0.642 g.5g 0.67 g.g2
0.556 7.44 0 7.44
0.558 9.02 0.96 9.16
0.689 5.65 1.10 4.55
0.722 6.70 0.69 6.01

0.929 L.42 1.14 o.2g
0.995 1.35 1.96 o
0.79L 0.96 0.68 O.2g
0.681 1.04 0.95 o.19
0.807 1.73 L.64 o.og
0.849 1.85 l.0g o.7 6
0.873 1.03 0.97 0"06
0.946 0.Bg L.4g 0
0,960 0.76 1.33 o
0.562 0.94 L.46 o
0.847 0.95 1.77 o
0.795 L.26 1. 06 o.2o
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Appendix Table 1 (contlnued)

Fresh Tlssue Assay - Raw Data

Lot Lamb

504

508

5L2

516

520

5 476

480

481

t+82

$6

489

0.783
0.885
o.702
0"779
0.697
0.789
0"817
0.824
0.883
0.B38
0.831
0.861

0.805
0.895
0.546
0.855
0.834
0.892
0.666
0.034
0.880
0.888
0.864
a.934

uMPi/hr/lO0 mg ilrg N

tlssue equlvalent
At'{P NPP rtl\}{Pasetr

uMPt/hr/mg Nffi

542 0.7 6
1.00
0.72
0" 35
1.35
0.87
0.64
1.02
1.28
0.63
0.29
0.29

I .00
1.11
l.5z
1. 16
0,7 5
1 .06
0.88
0.71
1.04
1.01
0.12
0.35

1.04
0.86
0.98
0.51
0.95
0,8r.
0.46
0.69
1.68
1" 07
o.g4
r .09

L.64
1.29
1.55
1.03
L.29
0.96
0.60
0.38
L.L7
0.92
L.02
0"40

0
o.L4

0
0

0.40
0"06
0. 18
0.33

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0.13
0

0.10
0.28
0.33

0
0.09

0
0

o.97
1. 10
1.02
0.46
L.94
1.. l0
0.78
1.24
1.45
0.75
0.35
0.34

L.24
1.24
2.36
1.36
0.90
1. 19
1.32
0.85
1. 18
1. 14
0.14
0.37

1.33
0.97
1.40
0.78
1.36
1,03
0.55
0.84
1.89
L.2B
1. 13
L.27

2,O4
L.44
2.50
1.21
1.55
1.08
0.90
o.45
1.33
1 .03
1. 18
0.43

0
0.16

0
0

0"58
0.07
0.22
0.40

0
o
0
0

0
0
0

0, 15
0

0" 11
0.42
0.39

0
0.11

0
0
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Appendix Table 2

Dlal.yzed Tissue Assay - Raw Data

Lot Lamb

1 403

405

L07

4L5

4L9

42L

2 55L

s56

557

s60

561

s55

3 432

434

t+36

438

t+40

442

L"22 0.409 3.11
1"48 0"437 3.39
0.81 0.384 2.32
1.13 0.537 2"L4
L.4L 0.560 2"gg
1.14 0.562 2.30
1"90 0.664 3.08
1.73 0.599 3.18
1.58 0.512 3.32
1.31 0. 563 2 "337,25 0.596 2.27
1.33 0.573 2.50

2 "45 0. 563 4.46
1.98 0.507 4.19
0.94 0.492 1.95
1.04 0.44L 2"52
4"54 0"690 6.67
3"40 0.593 5.gB
6.43 0"353 19.20
6.L4 0.388 L6"20
4.30 0.337 13.00
5.00 0.29L 17.35
4"23 0.515 g.2I
5.40 0.564 g.5g

L.23 0.646 2.35
0.632 2.95

I.23 0"562 2.26
1.07 0.501 2.18
1.58 0.502 3.47
t.52 0.539 2.96
L.14 0.569 2.01
1.00 0.511 2.Lg
0.91 0.523 2.L4
0.68 0"449 1.70
0.94 0" 590 L.g7
L.27 0.598 2.t2

0.12 2.gg
0 3.38

0.2L z.LL
0.04 z.LL
0.36 2"52
4.27 2.03
0.21 2"87
0.28 g"g0
0.23 3 

" 
0g

0 2.33
0.14 2.L3
0.70 2"33

0.10 4.36
0.29 3. g L

0 1.95
0.16 2.36

0 6,67
0.15 5.73

0 18"20
0.36 15.84
0.24 L2.76
0.17 17.L9

0 8.21
0 g.5g

0.29 2.06
0 2.95

0.07 z.Lg
0.04 2,L4
0.32 3.15
0.13 2.93

0 2.0L
0.23 L.g6
0.40 L.74
0" 18 L.52
0.37 1"60

0 2.L2

ul.lPilhrll00 mg mg N
tiqsue equivalent

AMP NPP rAl4Faie-

nMPi/hr/me N

AI'{P NPP ilAMPasert

L.27
1 "48
0. Bg
1. 15
1" 61
L.2g
2.04
I .90
1.70
1 .31.
1" 33
L.43

2.5L
3.L2
0.91+
1.11
4"54
3.49
6.43
6.28
4.38
5.00
4,23
5.40

L.52
1"BC
L.27
t.a9
L.74
1.59
1. 14
L.L2
L.L2
o.7 6
1. 15
L.27

0.05
0

0.08
0.02
0" 20
0. L5
0.14
0. 17
0.12

0
0"08
0.10

0.06
0. 14

0
0.07

0
0.09

0
0" 14
0.08
0.05

0
0

0. Lg
0

0"05
0"02
0.16
0"07

0
0. l2
0.21
0.08
0 "22

0
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Appendix Tab1e 2 (continued)

Dialyzed Tlssue Assay - Raw Data

Lot Lamb uMPt/hr/lO0 mg mg N

Eissue equivalent
AI'IP NNP tTAIYS)aserr

uMPi/hr/mg N

AI'{P NPP IAI{Pasex

4 502

504

508

5L2

516

520

476

480

481

482

486

t+89

1.04
1.33
0.99
L.25
t.a2
0.99
1. 30
1.54
1.67
1.34
L.26
0.50

1.73
1. 51
I .82
1.35
1.01
1. 15
1.28
1.48
1.41
1.49
L.47
1.06

0. 14
0

0.05
0.09
0.01

0
0

0.15
0.24

0
0.10

0

0.06
0.01
0.02
0.10

0
0

0,21
0. L2
0.05
0,23
0.23

0

0.90 0.506
1.33 0.487
0.94 0.503
1. 16 0.459
1.01 0.350
0.99 0.429
1.30 0.402
1.39 0"501
L,23 0.643
1.34 0.515
1.16 0.565
0.50 0.577

L,67 0.630
1.50 0.509
1.80 0.584
L.26 0.591
1.01 0.528
1.16 0.593
1.07 0.372
1.36 0,482
1.36 0.535
L.4(r 0.563
L"24 0.448
I "06 0.656

2,05 0.28 L.77
2.73 0 2.73
1,97 0. 10 1"87
2.73 0.20 2.53
2,91 0.03 2.88
2.3L 0 2.32
3.23 0 3.23
3.06 0.30 2.76
2.60 0,37 2.23
2.60 0 2.60
2.23 0.18 2.05

0

2.75 0.10 2.65
2,97 0.02 2.95
3.L2 0.03 3.09
2.30 0.17 Z.l3
1.91 0 1.91
L.96 0 L.96
3.44 0.56 2.88
3.08 0.25 2.83
2.64 0.09 2.55
2.65 0.05 2.60
2.64 0.41 2,23
L.62 0 L.62




